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Women's $2.50 Shoes
The talk of the town are our $2.50 shoes.
We pride ourselves on having the best
$2.50 shoe in the tri-citi- for wear, com-

fort and fit or style. They look the part
of those other dealers are selling at $3
and $3.50 a pair. All the' new toes and
heels, in tans, patent leathers and dull
leather stocks. We say to our trade
if not satisfactory we give a new
pair, except patent leathers . We are and
will be in the future leaders in this class
of merchandise. A saving of 60c to $1 on
every pair of $2.50 shoes bought at the
M. & K.

Men's $2.50 Shoes
We call especial attention to
our $2.50 men's welted shoe

line, b olid throughout, all the
new toes, button or lace in

Ml;. II;

dulls, patents and light stocks. Ml!;!'

No tacks, no threads to hurt the WW

foot. Put up for service and
ttill stylish and comfortable. -l' I Will 'I

Every pair has a guarantee ex-

cept
liilRI

patents. Match them at ;i!i:!!ti;

$3 if you can. You'll have a ti'yliiWh;!

hard time doinr it.

Men's $3 Shoes iii;;;;!:!1

We are surely headquarters for
medium priced shoes as well as
the finer grades. No shoes to
compare with ours for $3.00 a
pair. Genuine welted soles, sol-

id throughout, all the late
ill ifstyles of toes and a guarantee

with every pair, excepting pat-
ent leathers. In dull leathers,
button or lace. Tans in button
or lace. Also patents. All at ;' H'1-

$3.00 a pair they are $3.50
values.

Men's $4 Shoes
The be3t values in the three
cities you will find in our $4.00
grades. In tans, dull calf, vici
kid and patents, all styles in
button or lace. Perfect fitters
in all the different widths and
lengths. In this priced shoe !!!

you are saving from 50c to $1
on every pair from the price the
same qualities are sold else-
where.
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Our Men's il'i;!';'
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$4-5-
0 Grades iv'ir!:
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All the late styles including tan
Russia in button or lace, dull

;.JV,I,
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leathers in many styles of toes
in button and lace. Heavy and
medium weight soles. Also the itV'v;.!

patents for dress occasions. No
better $5 shoes made than lll'l I'll

those we are selling at $4.50.

Women's $5, $5.50 Shoes
We are acknowledged leaders for wo-

men's fine footwear and using our best
efforts to have them better every season
this season surpasses all former efforts
in elegance of designs, in style and
in fitting qualities. In our $5.00 and
$5.50 grades you can get the best black
suede, either in cravenette or suede tops,
two of the many beautiful styles.

Also in our $5 grade. You can get the brown
or gray suede extreme novelties also in patent
Kid in cloth or dull top turns or vrelts in th'e
high arched Insteps or Cuban heels or our high
cut tan. Calf storm boots or tans in the lighter
weights. A wonderful array of IS values. All of
them A to Dacd some AAA to D.
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Women's $3 Shoes
We are showing an extra large assort-

ment of $3.00 shoes this season including

all leathers Dull leathers, tans, patents

and vici stocks, cloth tops, leather tops, in

button or lace styles. All welted soles, a

guarantee with every pair, patents ex-

cepted. We are after the shoe business

and if selling $3.50 values at $3 is an ob-

ject, bring your feet to us and save the 5ff

cents.
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He: Decidedly Interesting.

E are saving

to 1727

Ave.

Women's $3.50 Shoes

to $1.00 on every pair of women's
or men's shoes and 25c to 50c on

'

to .

We are the leaders in chil-

dren's and misses' shoes, we
the assortment. the

that the feet plenty of
room for the that
the kind pleases. They come in

and patent 5 to 8,
to 12, $2.25.

Tou try our In the tan, full
broad toes, soles, the kind for service, 6 to 8,
12; 8' to 12. $2.25.

An variety of high cuts In calf and pat-
ent at ranging from $2.00 to $3.50
a pair. No paper soles, no shoddy in M.
& K. shoes they are built on honor and have the
enduring qualities.

We are prepared to show the largest as-

sortment of $3.50 shoes that ever was

shown to our including gun metals

dull or cloth tops; tan in

button or models, patent colt in cloth

or dull tops, also vici kid in button or

All and toes all widths and sizes.

There is a guaranteed of at least
50c on every pair.
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She: Profitable.

our patrons from 50c
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BoysVand Youths' Shoes
In the and that are reli

able in every In or heavy

weights in or medium cuts in la.ee

or button in all the late styles prices

from $1.50 to $3.50 a pair and a guaran-tee- d

saving of 25c to 50c on pair.

You can s?.ve a whole lot shoes at
M. & X. besides you are sure of getting

good shoes the only they

every pair of girls' or shoes. A
guarantee of satisfaction goes with every pair,
as we sell good, dependable shoes only carry

largest stock in the tri-citie- s, more styles,
more sizes and more widths. If these induce-
ments are object, you'lr bring your feet to
the M. K. be shod by expert fitters.
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Head-t- o -- Foot Outfitters
For Man,Woman Child

'RockIslajmd.Ill

Largest and Finest Shoe Store in the Tri-Citi- es

Children's Shoes
acknowledged

because carry
largest Pla-mate- s,

kind gives little
comfort kind wears

that tans,
dulls leathers, $2.00;
8y2

should Ironclads
heavy

leathers prices
counters

trade

with Russias

ltce

lace.

heels

saving
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Extremely

best makes shoes

way. medium

high

every

buying

kind sell.
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Women's $4 Shoes
Comprise all the leathers and c6mbinations
you desire. Patents in turns or welts, but-

ton and lace, plain or tipped toes, Cuban or
military heels. Dull leathers in cloth or
mat kid tops, heavy or medium soles,

medium or high heels.

Tans In Russia calf, very nobby and stylish for
fall and winter wear In the button models. They
are surely nice and comfortable. For dress occa-
sions our 4.00 white Nu-Buc- k button shoes are
the proper thing and besides comfort for the feet.
Full round toes. Cuban heels light weight welted
soles. There are 6hoes among our $4 lines that
should sell at $5 and not a pair in the lot worth
less than $4.50

Florsheim $5
Shoes at $450

Including vicis, calfskins 'and
tans in all the different styles.
The only place in the three cit-

ies selling these shoes for
$4.50. It would be criminal
extravaganve to pay $5 else-

where when we are selling them
III' P I! 1! at $4.50. They are new fall

styles.
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Men's Clapp Shoes
$6 to $7

Finest imported vici kid in
button and lace.

Finest selection of tan Rus-

sia calf, the extreme low flat
heel and fiat last, in button or
lace.

Finest selection of glaze calf
stock, made in the English last,
the up-to-da- te style, all bench
made.

All included in our $6.00 and
$7.00 grades.

Men s $3.50 Shoes
Tan Russia Calf button in the
medium Hi-to- e last, a shoe for
comfort, one that fits well and
wears well. A guarantee with
every pair. Genuine welted
soles, an unusual value at
$3.50.

Another at $3.50 in the gun
.metal or dull leather stock, welt
ed soles, full round toes or the
medium heavy double soles,
either in button or lace. A new
pair if they go wrong. All
sizes to No. ll's.

Men's vici kid shoes at
$3.50 . Soft fine stock, welted
soles, medium or wide toes, lace
models widths 0, D and E. All
sizes to 12's. All of our $3.50
shoes are $4 values.m
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ijiiiiife Bath Room
flll-.- Slippers

Made in Austria, unique in
themselves and just the thing
for the bath. Women's $1.00
a pair. Men's $1.25 a pair.

Women's Party Slippers
Black satin pumps short vamp effects,

Cuban heels the very latest. All widths
at $3.50.

Black satin slippers, two straps, Cuban
heels, short vamps, all widths and sizes,
at $3.50. .

White satin pumps, Cuban heels, very
classy for extra occasions, all sizes and
widths at' $3.50 a pair.

One strap, dull kid, beaded vamps, Cuban
heels, comfcrt and style combined, all
sizes and widths at $3.50 a pair.
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